
WAS IN HEAVEN.
T T'.v

Monkey Gets looso and Scampers
for a Trui t Store..

,

HE WRECKED THE^ PLACE.

Throw Bananas at tlio Cat, Broke Bottlesand Turned on the Qao.Chase
Lasted for Two HoursffJIold as a

Hostage by the Son of Italy.

New York Journal: The happiest creatureIn all New York yesterday for severalhours was "Joe," a long-tailed,
Bnuft-colored monkey belonging to
"Processor" Carl Krlesel,

^
the animal

trainer. j\Tf
Under the tutelage of ProfesEor Krle-

scl "Joe," wno is still young, aa monkeysgo, became an actor a year ago.
He has delighted great audiences by
smoking a pipe, eating with knife and

*

fork and going through the movements
of the cake walk.
The professor has been- stopping for

someweeks at No. 205 East Fifty-eighth
street. Yesterday afternoon he bundled
his troop of monkeys, and dqgs Into an

express wagon bound for :a railroad
station to catch the train for Philadelphia,-wherehe was to open last night.
Just as the wagon started off with but

a few minutes to spare, "Joe" carried
out what was perhaps a. long deliberatedscheme. Pushing open' the loose
cover of his box cage he made a Hying
leap and landed on the sidewalk.
Professor Krlegel shouted a command

to "Joe" to return. The monkey gave
the knowing wink and combination of
cvnnf «t rtrl unna-il .Minfr com I.- .- vnliimtua

to those who know the monkey languageand ^scampered toward Third
avenue..
In a minute a hundred boys, springing

from nowhere, and armed with sticks
and stones, gave chase.
"Joe" turned and gave one look of derisionat the swearing professor and the

pursuing boys, and spying a half open
transom over the door of a corner store,
leaped nimbly through the opening and
then grinned with derision at the howlingcrowd outside.
"Only live minutes to catch the train,"

yelled the driver of the 'express wagon
in warning.

An Offer That Was Spurned.
The professor gritted his teeth in-anger.The store In which the monkey

had taken refuge was safely locked. The
professor couldn't get in. He had to
catch his train. He offered $5 to any

boy who would climb through thy transomand get tho monkey.
"Joe," evidently realizing what was

gqlng on, opened his mouth wide, displayedtwo rows of glittering white
teeth.and not a boy could be tempted
to go after him.
The professor looked at his watch.
"Drive on," he shouted to the expressman,and then to the policeman, who.

had rushed to the spot thinking there
Was a lire, lie said:
"Don't let that monkey get out. Hunt

up the owner of the store and tell him
that If he returns Joe to me I'll pay for
his damages and trouble!"
"Joe" heard the remark through the

plate glass window, and, with a knowingwink at the policeman, picked up a

bottle of catchup and llung it with a

crash to the iloor.
The professor shook a warning finger

at the delighted animal and tben hurriedto catch- his train.
By this time there was fully 500 personsin front of the store, and "Joe,"

seeing the professor safely away, had
time to look around him. lie found
himself in a place stocked with the
choicest fruits and vegetables.

Monkey Thought He was in Heaven.
"With screams of delight, he noticed

great bunches of bananas 'dangling
from the celling. Luscious strawberries
were* piled most temptmgyq in cute little
boxes. There were boxes and bags and
barrels' full of nuts and raisins and
peaches and all sorts of choice things
tliat agree or disagree with monkeys
and men. Along the walls were sludvei
full of bottles of pickles and catchup
and syrups, and-over in a far corner,
crouching with fear and dismay, was a

big yellow cat.
Joe chattered at the, cat, whose fur

stood on end, and thpn opened the circusby winding his long tall around one
of the chandeliers and swinging himself
to and fro. The crowd outside yelled
with approbation, and "Joe," with all
the instinct of an actor, enjoyed the occasionheartily. After a while he got
tired of swinging and turned on the gas.
He didn't like the smell of that so he
turned It off again. Then he went for
the bottles. He hurled a dozen of them
at the frightened cat, and then helped
himself to bananas.
At last Pasquala Cuomo, the proprietorof the store, and his assistant, who

had been hunted up by neighbors, arrived.Then began a chase that lasted
l'or nearly two hours. Barrels and
boxes and crates were overturned beforw
the monkey was finally caught. Cuomo
will hold ".Toe" as a' hostage until the
professor pays for the damaged stock.

His Lifo Was Saved.
Mr. J. E. Lilly, a prominent citizen

of Hannibal, i.io., lately had u wonderfuldeliverance from a frightful death.
In telling of It ho says: "I wan taken
with typhoid fever, that ran Into pneumonia.My lungs became hardened. 1
was so weak 1 couldn't even sit up in
bed. Nothing helped mo. I expected to
soon die of consumption, when.I.heard
of Dr. King's New Discovery. One boU~
tie gave great relief. I continued to
use it. and now am well and stroug. I
can't say too much In Its praise,". This
marvellous medicine Is the surest and
quickest cure In the world for all throat
and lung trouble. Regular size's, CO cts.
and $1.00. Trial bottles free at LoganDrug Co.'fl drug store; every bottle
guaranteed. * 2

Relief in Six Hours,
Distressing Kidney and Bladder diseasesrelieved In six hours by; "NewGreat South American Kidney Cure." Itin a jjreat surprise on account of.lis exceedingpromptness In relieving pain Inbladder, kidneys and back, in male or

fern Hie. Jfelfeves retention of water
almost Immediately. If you want.quickrelief and cure this is the remedy. Soldby It. 11. List, druggist, "Wheeling, "»V,Va. ttli&s

HIVI3H are a terrible torment to thelittle folks, ami to some older ones,Easily cured. Doan'o Ointment neverfalls. Instant relief, permanent cure.At any drug store, GO cents..1}

FINANCE AND THADE. '

Tho Fouturcs of tlio Money and Stock
jMarkets.

NEW YORK, -June 30..Noon..Prime
mercantile paper 3%<g)4% per cent.
Sterling exchange steady, with actual
business In bankers' bills at $4 86% Cor
demand and at'$4 83% for Hlxty days;
posted rates 54 84^@1 85 and $4 87%.
Commercial bills 54 83Q4831/!. Bar silver61 Vic. Silver eertltlaitcs 61%©62%e.
Mexican dollars 4S%c.
Government bonds weak.
To-day's stock market showed clearlythat operators;'In stocks, have, resignedthemselves' to a period of waitingand dullness following the abortivebull movement yesterday. Dealings

were on an Insignificant scale and tho
market was almost Immovable duringthe greater part of the sepslon. The
drooping tendency in the wheat and
cotton markets had the effect of stiffeningquotations 'for some of the railroadstocks, which opened depressed on
the score of probable crop damage.Prices had dropped back somewhat
when the appearance,of the bank statementcaused some covering by room
shorts. The movement was, however,
so feeble that there were some recesr!om«mnlflnc "IVin
very (lull.
The loun Item of the bank statement

confirmed the forpcnst of these dispatchesthat the liquidation of sterling
loans was probably Keeping pace with
the demand for new loans to providefor the July 1 statements. This is the
only possible explanation of the decreasein the loan account of $1,557,300.
The increase in cash nf $049,200 fulfilled
the expectation that some of the week's
requirements for cash had already been
anticipated in last week's bank statement.
With the semi-annual settlement periodthus comfortably- tided over, the

confidence Is reasonable that the disbursementafter July 1 of the large dividendund Interest payments will insure
an adequate supply of loanable funds
to meet the coming demands for the
crop movement. The bond market has
furnished a better index than the stock
market of the coming ease in money
and continued firm to-day as it has
beep all, week.
Prices of stocks are generally higher

after a week of great irregularity and
varying lluctuations. The buying has"
come to a large extent from the short
interest and there has been no evidence
of substantial investment buying.
Bonds-have .been UrmJy held and have

advanced on a small volume of business.
United States refunding 2s, when issued,advanced % and* new 4s declined

M per cent In the bid price.
TJ. S. Bonds.

U. S. Refunding lU.'S. new '4s regh31
s when Issued |U. S. now 4s cou.134
registered ....102vii U. S. old 4s reg.114&do coupon ....103 U: S. old 4s cou.115

V. s: 2s reg 100 IT. s. 5s rcg 113
II. S. 3s rep 103 U. S. 5s coupon.113U. S. 3s coupon.109

Stocks.
Atcfilsori- 25^1 Mo Pacific ..... 47Tado preferred.. 7Pk Mobile & Ohio... 34
Bnlto. & Ohio.. 71VjlMo. Kan. & T... 10
Can. Pacific .... SO do preferred.. 30&Can. Southern.. 48 >,4 N. J. Central....124
Ches. & Ohio... 25 | N. V. Central...127%Chlcimo G. \\\. 10Ti< Norfolk & \\\... 32VaChi. II. & Q.2-.'>'-*4 do preferred .. 75
Chi. lnd. & Lou ISM: North. Paclflcll 51*4do preferred.. 4.S do preferred ..70^4
Chi. & E! L.... 03 Ont. A Western. 10->aChi. k. N. \V....irs Ore. It. & Nav .. 12Chi. R. I.r& P..111414 do preferred .. 7ti
C. C. C. & St. L. 57 Pennsylvania ...12(5^Col. Southern .. G Reading Ifltydo lirst pre.... 40 do 11 rat ore.... 58-T4do, second pre. 15 do second pre.. 20^Del. & Hudson..110 *Rio Grande W.Del. Luck «vi \V.176 tdo preferrod.. SC/jDenver &..R; G. 17& St. L. & San F..
do preferred.. 07 do first pre.... 65^T2rle It do second pro.. 31%do tirst pre.... 33 St. Louis S. \V..

G. North, pre...140 do preferred .. 23w.
Hocking Coal... 13 St. Paul 105%Hocking Valley. 3Jl£ do preferred ..171TIHnnlu PahimI ».nn

Iowa, Central... !")» South. Pacific..; 3'-%do preferred.. *3! South. Railway. 10%IK. C. P. & G... 11 do preferred .. SOULake Erie W. % Texas & Pacific. 14%do preferred.. SS Union Pacific 50Lake Shore ....20S';£i do preferred .. Tl-liLouis, t Nash. .74'iWabash 7.Manhattan L;-.. £t>V»j do preferred 17-liMot. St. Ry l-W'/ii Wlieel. & L. 13... 8ViMex. Central.... 12:;.l do second pre. 22Minn. & St. L... 4GK- Wis. Central.... 13»4do preferred .. SS (Third Ave 110
Express Companies.

Adams 115 United States .. 45.American 153 Wells Fargo ....120
'Miscellaneous.

Am. Cotton .Oil. .12'AI Nat. Biscuit 28Vjdo preferred.. SS do preferred.. SUAmer. Malting.. 3 National Lead .. lfl'/tdo preferred IS do preferred .. .1)5Amur. S. it R..7 35%| National'Steel .. 21do preferred.. fcC do preferred .. N4\~Amor. Spirits... 1% N. Y. Air Brake.135do preferred .17 N. American .. 14ViAm. Steel Hoop. 13 Pacific Coast ... 52do preferred C6_ do first nreY... SoAmer. S. it W,. 30% do second pre.. 61V£do preferred 70V? Pacific Mail 26*f»Am. Tin Plate.. 1JJ'/t People's (las ... 'J6:5ido preferred.. 735a Pressed Steel C. 44VIAmer. Tobacco. S9% do preferred .. 73do preferred.. 12!) Pull. Palace Car.170
Brooklyn R. T.. 54 &u«ar ..114Col. F. & Iron.. 31-li do preferred ..114Cont. Tobacco.. 23>i| Tonn. Coal «t I. CTVido preferred.. 70-5417. S. Leather K}.'tFederal Steel .. .1114! do preferred 00do preferred.. Gift(17. S. Rubber ... 24VaGen. Electric...1271,4 do preferred 92>/iGlucoso Suyar.. -IS Western -Union.. ?.)do preferred.. f»S Republic I. & S. 10KInter. Paper .... 22 do preferred 53%do preferred CU£ P. C. C. <t St. L. f>SLacelde Gas .... 70
Total Kales of .stocks were CS.GO) shares.

I "Offered. tAssessments paid.
New York Mining Stocks.

Cholor !'!' Ontario b7.*iCrown Point ... filOnhlr (55Col. Cal. &. Vn.. 145! Plymouth l'lDeadwood 4 'I Quicksilver 150Gould it Curry.. 10 Mo preferred.. 7(M
Hale it N'rcross 22| Sierra Nevada .. L'GHomestako 15,000 Standard 3;V)Iron Silver K» l.'nlon Consoll... 17Mexican 1S| Yellow Jacket... 10
Kx-dlvldend.

Brcadstuffs and Provisions.
CHICAGO.Wheat was weak to-day

under more liquidation caused by the
Liverpool unresponsiveness find rains
In the northeast, closing underyesterday. Corn closed %c lower
and oats %e depressed. Provisions
were weak, closing 12}itf?2!ic down.
Wheat was only moderately active

nnd weak most of the session, althoughat the bottom the market,steadied. ft did not, however, show
much recuperative power at any time,
and was devoid of features. The openingwas easy because Liverpool showed
>io response to the advance here yesterdayand also because rains were predictedfor the northwest. This caused
renewed liquidation through commissionhouses on a moderate scale and ns
the demand was rather slack, the marketslumped. Europo;ni crop conditions
were reported favorable. Through an
error Beerhohni's report was made to
show a shortage in this year's world
crop of only 10,000,000 bushels, but a
correction received Inter In the session
inn fin hlu i«m nfifi nnn i.niui
of influence In tin; recovery. such as It
was, wlilch mmh) the close it bit betterthan the bottom. August opened unchangedto VdfyVnC under yesterday atS.ltfJR3%({C8'J\{u and sold oft early to Sic,dosing PMil%c down at 81%e. Seaboardclcarances In wheat and flour
wore e<iual to 1112.000 bushels. Primaryreceipts aggregated <" 518,000 bUHhels,
compared with 788,000 bushels last year.Minneapolis and Dnluth reported 1128
earn, against 111 last week, and 624 a
year ago. Receipts hero were fiftythreecars, none of contract grade.Com was <]til"t and although easyIn sympathy with wheat and under theInfluence of rains In parts of Kansas
and fair country offerings, recoveredlater on a good shipping demand and
closed steady. August sold betweenI2i/j@42%c and Me, closing ^c tinder
yesterday at I2%$,42%e. Liverpool was
J(\d lower. The cash business amountedto 200,000 bushels; receipts here were
772 cars.
The aata market need a plaster cast,

BK0K2RS.

Buckman & Kraus,
. BROKERS.

STOCK, CHAIN, BONDS AND PROVISIONS
On Margins or Outright.

1202 Market Street, McLurc House Block.
Telephone No. 200.

A Direct Wire to New York and Chicago,
ADAMS & CO.,

1510 Muvlcot Street,
Opposite l'ohtolllco.

New York and ChlcogoPittsburgh.... Markets.
Standard Investments Securities.

TELEPHONE 10.17.

and, not having it, was rather weak.
There was a fair trade, but-come mostlyin the way oC a changing July lfor
other options. September was about V-c
over July. There was some liquidation
of July by longs and the northwest
demand was anything but urgent. Augustsold between 24%c and 24%c, closingunder yesterday at 24Mc; receipts,300 cars.
provisions were quiet anil weak. The

wheat decline was of influence, but sellingby packers who keep their reasons
to themselves was the main factor.
September pork sold between $12 85 and
$12 72% and closed 25c under yesterday
at $12 72%; September lard between
$7 00(317 02% and $6 90, closing.-12_%e
down at $G 02*4. and September ribs
between $7 17% and $7 05, with the close
15(fi)17%c depressed at $7 05.
Estimated receipts Monday:
Wheat, 100 cars; corn, 825 cars; oats,270 cars; hogs, 30,000 head.
The leading futures ranged as follows:

Articles. Open. High. Low. Close.

Wheat, No. 2.
June S0'/iJuly 81 81% 79% KOtyAug 82% 83 81 81%Corn. No. 2.

Juno 42 42'/i 41% 42%July 42 4-Vi 41% 42>i
Aug 42^ 43 42% 42%Oatn, No. 2.
July 24% 24% 23% 23%
Aug 24% 2424% 24%Mesa Pork.
July $12 Go $12 70 $12 52% $12 52%
Sen 12 80 32 85 32 72% 32 72%

Lnrd.
July 0 82% C S3 6 77% 6 77%
Oct. ........ 7 00 7 00 6 95 6 95
Sep 7 00 7 02% 6 90 6 92%

Short Ribs.
July 7 12% 7 12%| 7 00 7 00

__Sep. ._. _7 17%I 7 17%| 7 <0 7_05_
Cash quotations were as follows:
Flour.Easy; winter patents $4 10Q)

4 20; straights $3 20@3 90; clears, $3 00©
3 70; spring specials $4 75{R)4 85; patents
$3 6004 20; straights, $3 20<&3 70; bakers,$2 30@2 SO.
Wheat.No. 3, 76@78%c; No. 2 red

S2c.
v-ui II.-l-Tbiy '-VH*-1 - jtfiivw

42%@42%c.
Oats.No. 2, 24@24\{jc; No. 2 white

265,4@2G%c; No. 3 white 25?402Cv4c.
Barley.Good feeding 40c.
Malting.Fair to choice 44@4Cc.
Flaxseed.No. 1, $1 SO; No. 1 northwestern$1 SO.
Tlmothyseed.Prime $3 10.
Mess Pork.Per barrel $11 40® 12 53.
Lard.Per 100 $6 65<tfG 77"..
Short Ribs.Sides (loose) $6 85(5>7 13.
Dry salted shoulders (boxed) G%(Q)7c.
Short clear sides (boxed) $7 40@7 50.
Whisky.Basis of high wines. $1 23.
Sugars.Cutloaf G.4Se: granulated,

5.92c; confectioners' A, y.SSc; off A, 5.73c.
Clover.Contract grade, $S 00.
Butter.Finn; creameries 14@19',£c;

dairies. 13@10&c.
Cheese.Steady at OVjffflOVic.
Eggs.Steady; fresh 11c.
NEW YORK.Flour dull and nominallyfiffiilOc lower to sell: winter natents

$ 1 25(8)5 G5; do straights $3 90({i)l 10; ilo
extras $2 75(ft3 15; do low grades $2 80©
2 05.
Rye Hour firm; fair to good $3 15@3 35;

choice tb fancy $3 40@3 75.
Corn meal steady; yellow western

96c; city 94c; brandy wine $2 r»0<«I,2,60.
Rye quiet; No. 2 western G5^c f. o. b.

atloat; state rye 61@C2c c. i. f. New York
carlots.
Barley dull; feeding 4Sc c. I. f. New

York; malting 49V£@53e c. 1. f. New
York.
Barley malt nominal.
Wheat, spot weak; No. 2 reel SS*4c t.

o. b. atloat; No. 2 red SGVic elevator; No.
1 Northern Duluth OOVjC f. o. b. atloat
prompt; options declined sharply; the
market finally rallied a little on coveringand closed steady at T&tfJlVsC net dedine;July 8G%tfjS7TriC, closed at 87*4c;
September 85}£(&!S7%c, closed at 86'^c;
December 86%(087V{sC. closed at 8G%c.
Corn, spot easy: No. 2, 49Vic f. o. b.

afloat and 4S?ic elevator: options were
weaker and closed steady at \ic net decline;July 47 7-lC3>47'}ie. closed at 47}ic;
September 48®48MiC, closed at 4XM»c.

Oats, spot steady; No. 2. 29^c; No. 3.
29c; No. 2 white 32c; No. 3 white 31»ic;
track mixed western 2H1^.(^:Uc; track
white 31(^35^0; options dull and easier.
Hay quiet; shipping 70075; good to

choice 80@S7,,^c.
Hops steady; state common to choice

1S03 crop ll(({14c; old 3(?i'5c; Pacific coast
1899 crop 10(513c; old 3©fic.
Coal steady.
Beef dull; family $10 50(?Z12 ftO; mess

J!) OO^O 50; beef hums $20 0»®2l 00;
packet $10 fiOiQill 50; city extra India
mess $10 00(^17 50.
Cutinvats steady; pickled bellle3 S%SJ)

9c; pickled shoulders G}.ic; pickled hams
9%££10Kc.
Lard steady; western steamed 7.05c;

refined steady; .continent 7.40c; S. A.
8.00; compound G'^^G^o.
Pork dull: family $13 7r»T7)14 50; short

clear $13 OOGiln 25: me;:s $13 00/[?i:? 75.
Butter quiet ami weak; creamery 17(ft)

20c; factory 14#lG«Ac; Imitation creamery15{j)18c: state dairy lG(fx>10c.
Cheese dull; large white anil colored

OVifty^c; small do do &(fj)9*4c.
Eggs dull; state and Pennsylvania at

maricot layioc: western nverage lots at
market 10V&@12c; western loss off III®
14%c.
Tallow firm; city 4V£.c; country 4»/(.@

4%c.
Rosin steady; strained common to

good $1 fi5.
Turpentine Arm at 4GV£(G,47c.
Ulco steady; domestic fair to extra

4Kfff6!£c; Japan 4iVJ<(i)4%c.
Molasses firm; New Orleans open kettle,good to choice 44®5fic.
The market for coffee futures opened

steady with prices r. to 10 points higher,
closed barely steady at net unchanged
prices to r» points advance. Total .vales
12,250 bans. Including July 7.35c; September7.4.7.50c; October 7.fiOff7.55c;
November 7.G0c; March 7.8507,090: May
7.00p7.95c. Spot coffee., Rio steady; No.
7 Invoice 8%c; mild steady; cordova 9|>i
GjpiS&c.
Sugar, raw tlrm; fair refining 4 3-lGc;

centrifugal 90 tost 4 11-1 Go; molasses
sugar .'»15-lGc; rellned tlrm; standard A
5.60c; confectioners' A 5.60c; mould A
6.03c; cut loaf fl.'JOc; crushed 6.20uj powdered5.90c; granulated 5.80c; cubes
5.90c.
11ALTIMOUK.Market quiet; receipts

20,291 barrels; exports 1,171 barrels.
Wheat dull and lower; spot and the
month 80®80l&c: July. 80@80V&c: Auirust
8t(fP8lWic: steamer No. 2 rod 7»(R57fiM»c;
receipts r.fi,1.10 buahols;southorn by sample70@S2c; southern on grade 77<ft>8lo.
Corn HtenUy: mixed spot 47%tfD47Wie;
July 47H^/"t7:H»o; August 47%(^47VjC;
September 47%(fif>47!>ie; steamer mixed
4C.%®4GU:c; rocolptH 100,001 bushels; exports44G.41!S bushels; southern white
corn r.0#r»lo; southern yellow corn f>0(!$
r,lc. Oats steady; No. 2 white 31c; No.
2 mixed 28<Si>28Vtc. Hay very '"lUlet; No.
1 timothy $10 00 asked. Sugar llrm.
ChooHe llrm. Eggs llrm. Butter firm.
TOL13DO.Wheat active and lower;

spot 85V4q: .Tuly 8»%c; August 8B%c;
September 85^c. Corn dull and lower;
No. 2 cash "lie; September HVje. Oats
dull and lower; No. 11 cash 24}fc; September.2416c. Uye dull and unchanged;
No. 2 cash G8c. Clovursoed dull and

higher; 1SD3 prime 5*5 10; 1893 prime 55 43;
October $5 S7&; No. 2. $4.73.
CINCINNATI.Flour qutet. Wheat

nominal; No. 2 rod 83«.'87c. Corn weak:
No. 2 mixed 44c. .Oats dull: No. 2 mixed
20«)ic. Rye quiet; No. 2, G3c. Lard quiet
at $G 03. BUlkmea'ts steady at $7 35.
IJacon easier ut $S 25. Whisky, $t 23.
Butter quiet. Sugar Arm. Eggs quiet
at lO^lOHc. Cheese Arm. _

Live Stock
CHICAGO.Cattle, receipts 300 head;

.market nominally steady; good to
prime steers $5 20£f5 80; poor to medium
$4 D0@5 10: selected feeders $3 7504 70;
mixed stockers |2 50^J3 75.. Cows, $2'JO®
4 40; heifers, $3 0U©4 75; canners, $2 00@>
'2 75; bulls, $2 50&4 40; calves, 54 G0@
C 50; Texas fed steers 54 40@4 50; Texas
grass steers $3 75®4 25; Texas bulls
$2 75(0)3 35. Hofes, receipts to-day, 20,000
head; to-morrow, 38.000 head: left over,
estimated, 3,000 head; market generally
a shade higher; closing-easier; mixed
and butchers $5 1005 27Ys, good to
choice heavy $5 20©5JO; rough heavy
3 u&diii) 10; ngnt, u&spti zn; duik sales,
$5 20©5 22%; Sheep, receipts 3.000 head;
sheep anil lambs strong and active.
Good to cholca weathers $4 2504 90; fair
to choice mixed $3 2504 25; western
sheep $4 1004 75; Texas sheep $3 50©
4 50; native lambs $5 OO0G 10; western
lambs.$5 50@G 00; spring lambs $5 00®
6 50.
EAST LIBERTY.Cattle steady; extra55 6005 80; prime $5 45(6 5 60; common

$3 5004 00. Hogs lower; prime mediums
$5 50; best Yorkers $5 45; heavy hogs
?[> 4005 45; light Yorkers $5 4005 45;plgs
$5 3005 40; roughs $3 7504 80. Sheep
slow; choice wethers $4 3004 40; common$1 5002 50; spring lambs $3 500
5 50; veal calves .$6 OO0G 25.
CINCINNATI.Hoqs steady at $4 G50

5 35. Cattle steady at $3 2505 10. Sheep
firm at 53 5004 00. Lambs stronger at
53 750 G 15.

Dry Goods.
NEW YORK.The week ends with

few If any developments at first hands
while jobbers In dry goods are now
waiting for the arrival of buyers, who
are not expected until after the Fourth
at least, and who probably will not get
down to earnest work much before the
middle of the month. In staples no
material price change has occurred and
business continues within very narrow
limits. The print market Is depending
upon the action of the Fall River committee,having reached the level to
which the reduction In print cloth has
forced It.

Weekly Bank Statement.
The weekly bank statement shows the

following changes: Surplus reserves In-
........«i no wr;. i......~,i I

$1,557,".00; specie Increased $455,400; le-
gal tenders increased $1911,SOO; deposits
decreased $2,783,300; circulation increased$91,COO. .The banks now hold S1G.S59,376in excess of the requirements of
the 25 per cent rule.

Petroleum.
OIL CITY.Credit balances $1 25; certificates,SI 20% bid for cash oil; shipmentsand runs not reported.

Metals.
NEW YORK.The brokers' prlcc for

lead was S4 10 and for copper $1G 25Q)
16 50. Casting: copper, $15 37%.

Wool.
NEW YORK.Wool dull; domestic

lleece 25®2Sc; Texas 15(tj)lGc.

HOW TO BE
BEAUTIFUL

A Bottle of the Misses Bell's CclebatedCouinlexion Tnnte Without Poet

This generous offer is made in
order that ail may have an opportunityto test its wonderful merits

Beauty's chief charm is the complexion.If'the skin is clear anil smooth, a
woman will ho classed as beautiful even
If nature lias not given her pefeetfeatures.
The Misses Bel], of 70 Fiflh Avenue,New York, when they placed their now

justly celebrated Complexion Tonic before'the public, gave to those sufferingfrom' poor complexions a boon long.needed. Thousands have made their
Skills absolutely perfect by its use.
Now, in order to still further introduceit, the Misses Hell will give to any'lady writiug them during the presentinonth an opportunity to try one largebottle (the price of which is $1) at

absolutely no cost. Do not wail, but
SEND AT ONCE.

The Misses Bell's Complexion Tonic
is not a paint or powder to cover up the
freckles, pimples or moth patches, but
is, us us numo implies, a tonic for the Iskin. It eradicates the blemish entirely Jund forever. It not only does this, buttt beautifies the skin, smoothing nwiiywrinkles', drawing'out' ALL discolorations,removing nil pimples, Hcue,ic/.ctna or roughness".
The Misses jJell liavo nt their parlorsmore than ten thousand letters from \pnlrous acknowledging wonderful improvementsin their eomplexious.' The

Misses licll have never used a testimonialin public print, as they value a
woman's delicacy in such things, .butthe original letters can be secu tinytime at parlors, 70 Fifth Avenue.
Remember an opportunity isgiver vouto try one bottle of this rt-ally wonderfulTonic for the 6kin FREE. Address
THE MISSES BELL

70 Fifth Avenue, New York City

The Misses Hell's Toilet Preparations,
arc (or sale in Wheeling by
t r-r^^mtr

1148 Main Street.

rji't' rjf4f ijf t|f tjfrjft|«^|t ** *
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cannot reach all the people ^*!t of Wheeling and vicinity un- *}?less yoti advertise in .....

^ THE INTELLIGENCER. ^
rl?4**1? ^'5?it'*t? *!:« &

*** TRY IT. ***
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MEDICAL.

I MEN! I
I "A WARNING VOICE" |$ 4s the title of an Interesting little <V,
V boolc that tliows how <§>iS SEXUAL STRENGTH |J* Is LOST, and how if; may bo x
% REGAINED. &
^ It la sent securcly. scaled In plain &

cnvulopo Free, on receipt of 2b'V
jV stamp Tor postage. z
X We are the leading: upcclallsts In x
A curing, all caeca ot Kidney and X

Bladder trouble, Sexual Weakness X& and impotency. Syphilis. Gouor- X
& rhcea,, jN'lKht Losses, Gleet vxtnd X& Stricture quickly and permanently. X
y Wo have cured thousands at iholr 'X
A own homes. Allletters kepCatrlctj$>ly private and answered In plain <i>sealed envelope. Consultation l»y $>! > mall free. Wrlto to-day. Address, yDR. W. H. SAUNDERS & CO., f& Chicago, III. $

&*:w

BEAUTY, H CONQUEROR
BE.LAVITA

Arsenic Beauty Tablet* and Pills. A perfectlysafo uml guaranteed treatment for
all' skin disorders. Restores the bloom of
vouth to faded faces. 10 days* treatment
60c; 20 days' 51.00. by mall. Send for circular.Address.
NERVITA MEDICAL CO., Clinton & Jicknon Sts., Chlcap.
Sold by Chas. R. Goetae, Drupelet. Marketand Twelfth street®, Wheeling. W.

ya> tcH'd&yr

$ DRUNKENNESS CANctERED, §% IS.YOUR HUSBAND* BROTH- '$ER, FATHER, or any of your rela- <i>;y tlvea affllctcd with tho Disease of <?>'
«> Drunkenness? Wo have n sure$ euro which can be Riven with or <§»f$> without tho knowledge of the pn- <§>fj? tlent. Send for particulars, encloa

lner 2c stamp for reply. Addresa, <!>^ Dr. W. H. Suunders & Co., Chi- <y
^ cago, 111. <|

dfcw

l of usdcss'C^^' counterfeits.?

Jcll-m
KC" B E"^7 Cur:s Drunkenness.

8Z.ELL.C-Y Cures Drug Users.

CURE the^keeleVinstiVute,
4S1G l'Ulb Ate., L'ltubnrjr, »'a.

inw«1-f

BEST HOTELS IN THE STATE.
MOUNTAIN STATE HOTEL,

Salem, W. Vu.
Newly furnished. Paths in conncctlon.
THE GRANT HOUSE,

Leading Hotel of tho County.
West Union West Va.
HOTEL BARTLETT.

None .Better. '

Mannlngton W. Va.
HOTEL COMMERCIAL.

House Heated by Steam.
Opp. B. & O. Station, Rowlesburg, W. Va.
HOSFORD'S HOTEL.
Centrally Located. Rates 52.01 Per Day.Slatersvllle. W. Va.
MOUND CITY HOTEL,

Under New Management.
Opposite Court Houae, Moundavlllo, W. VaBASINHOUSE.

New Martinsville. W. Va.
Homo for Commercial and Oil Men.

HOTEL MOREYj
Mtddlebourne, W. Va.

Flrat-ClaHs Llyery Attached.
SKINNER'S TAVERN,

At Depot, Fairmont, W. Va.
Samplo Rooms Opposite New Court Houa«.
WATSON HOTEL,

llarrisvllle, W. Va.Good Accommodations. Livery.

STEAMERS.

palatialsteamij^SoftllO I'lttS*
T lT-ir\ burgh it Clneln3I& natl Packet Line,leaving whartboat, foot of Twelfth street,

a« follows:
Steamer QUEEN CITY.Robert R. Agnew,Master: Daniel M. Laeey, Purser.Every Thursday at S a. m.
For Freight or Passage Telephone 930.

CROCKARD »t EOOTII,Jal9 Agents.

RAILROADS.

f( Ponnoylranla Stations.

BnHsylvaniaLinis]
Trains Run by Central Tin?©

ap follows :

Dally, tDally, except Sunday.
Sunday only.

Ticket Olllces at Pennsylvania Station onWater street, foot of Eleventh street,Wheeling, and at tho Pennsylvania Station,Bridgeport.
SOUTUWI&T SVSTEM."PAN HAN*

DLE ROUTE."
Leave. ArriveFrom Wheeling to a. m. ft. m.WellAburg unci Steubenvlllo. 1 5:'J5 t 6:07

p. m.McDonald and Pittsburgh., t 6:25 f 3:16StoubenvlUo and Cnlumou.s. t6t 5:15Co'.un.bns and Cincinnati... t 6:25 t 5:15Wellsburg and Pittsburgh.. 110:00 t 5:15
a. in.Pittsburgh and New York.. *10:35

p. m. p. in.Philadelphia and New York. tl2:L'0 t 2:17Steubonvllle and Pittsburgh 12:.'.0 j 2:17Columbus und Chicago 12:30 t 2:17
a. in.Philadelphia and New York 2:55 *10:35Baltimore and Washington, t d::U) *10:35Steubenvlllo and Pittsburgh 2:55 t S:63McDonald and Dennlaon.... t 2:55 1 8:53
p. m.Pittsburgh and New York., t G:30 t S:15
a. m.Indianapolis nnd St. Loul3. 1 S:30 1 6:0?Dnyton and Cincinnati j 8:30 j 0:C»Steubenvlllu and Columbus, t 8:30 f 6:01
p. in.Pittsburgh aml Hast j 8:30 t 8:15

VOKTIIWEST SYSTEM.CLISVI2LAND
_&_PlTTo liUHG11 DIViaJON.

|Leavb.jArrlvoFrom Bridgeport to a. m.l n. m.
r ort uyno una Chicago.i. ? 4:48 t S:.111Canton untl Toledo t 4:4$ t s:33

a. m.Alliance and Clovohmd t 4:4$ t MilSU'Ubonvlllc and Pittsburgh t 4:48 t 0:23
p. m.SteubenvHlc and WellsvlUe. t 0:00 *12:10Stcubenvlllc nnd Plltaourch t 9:09 il2:40

p. ni.Port Wayne and Chicago... t J:ln t S:ftlCanton and Cretdllno t 1:15 112:40Alliance and Cleveland T 1:1I>J iSteubeuvlllo and Wellsvlllo. t 1:15 f 6:25Philadelphia ond New York t 1:15 T G:2o
I a. ta. *

Wollsvlllo and Pltlnburgb... 0 3::i5| ulO:fkS ]Toronto and Pittsburgh.... t 1:15 19:25 1
Steubenvlllo and Wollavlllc. t 0:00 t 8:11 .

p. m.naltlmoro, and Washington. t 1:15 t 6:25 iNow York and Washington, f 1 B:.r»Steubenvlllo and Pittsburgh t H:0S t B:'J5Parlor Car Wheeling to Pittsburgh on2:K» p. m. and U:30 p. m. train. Centraltime. (Ono hour slower than Wheeling tlime.)
J. G. TOMUNSON, jPasoenger and Ticket Agent <jAgcnt for all Htcamohlp Llnea. i

j

-=n_ ; .

RAILWAY TIME CARD.
«ri. Igrence Marlut: 'Daily. tUnlly. exeunt??SS«r-Mt "i' y' ??£"": Sttturanyii "Dully,I?5:. iSundoys oiily. *Baturaa>«only. Lnrtcrn standard Time.
feSfiS: Kast. Arrive?
. "jS ni - 1'liH.i N.V. 8:10 am
t s'.S SS 1'im.. N.v,
« Cimilwrianil Acoora.. t'5:eo pm?. " Oraflon Accom » G:50 Dm
10'VI Am "«V M" Ac'-'<"n <1111."Warn lulling,OJ1 city Kx.. *10:30 pm^Depart. li.&O..C.O. i)lv., West. Arrlvo.in^ ?H1 VS"imbH8 1111,1 Chicago MtlO aim«i?:lS 52 ;'.c,"11,i1!l,UH cimm.. sanwni

« j'/k !rn nml Hl- Loula ' 6:10 ampm CWciibo Kxprcus...; * 8:40 am
t ?:n-! ilm J; CWrsvlllc Aciom.. t SHI am!. -St.-CnlrsvUSo-Accom.; tS:17 pm ,;W:15 ' n.1 Hanausliy .Mull > 5:17 pm
.HTn a & B. dIvTV'Arrive"

.f:Jj J3 ijjjjeburehr.an am ....... Pittsburgh ....... b:33 pm:
vis Pm " D,V,"J"rK1 uml » "*- *11:30 pm

Depart. P., C., Cj & St. L. Ry. Arrive?"
til-iS am Pittsburgh' t 9:M am

i I ?.S ?W r* §1! gs
t 0.30 pm rum., Hal.. W'Bh., N.Y. "1:33 amWest.\ V$ri olH "S®UV* nmI Donhlsori.'. t 9:53 am
* i: a»a cm.. T w urnH&SE "i,t0UK- C°I. .and Chi.. t VJ7 pm

4o'5n nm a?li' ri11?'1 -JJchnlaon.'. I «:16 pmt 0.30 pm Steub., Col., Cin., St, L. f P;?5 pm
n 0I,I,° River. R. R.Arrive."

'inlnA nm Sf rki n/ul ^ n.v PolntH *10:50 amCharleston and. Ctncln. SUB pmill'}- ,c,llSln* nnd T^xlngton. t 7:25 pmI J.jk Kenova ExprekB;... i.7;!5 pm
* Sar <« an2 £>y Points f 6:50 pmt «:00 pm Park, and Way Points f 9:S5 am
kTmL k?'w Bridgeport. Arrive,t 5-48 am 1< t. Wayne and Chicago t 9:33 pmI 5:15 am Canton and Tolodo..; 9:33 pmAlliance and Cleveland U:ll amtlrt.09 am Steubenvlllo ami Pitts. 9:23 pmI no? am * ^ nyne and Chicago 10:25 amI o.«

pm yCanton ",,u Toledo.. 9:33 pmI S*2? pm Alliance and Cleveland 1:40 pm
0 pm -S c,,l)- ftnd WellsvlUe.. 10:25 am '

* 1 Um V3unUV-,n,nd WellsvlUe.. 11:58 am
+ j:S pm Phl'^Phla and N; Y. 6:25 pmt A pm "Kaltlmoro and Wash.. 6:26 pm1 ! $? pm Steubenvlllo and Pitts. 6:25 pmt 7:09 pm ..Stcub. and WellsvlUe. tp:33 pmP>ffiert' £v ^W'.Bridgeport Arrive?
1J £ am S ove., Toledo and Chi. t 2:05 pm
+ R,'«n Pm *'?" Tm'cc1° nrul Chi. ' 8:05 P1*T 5.30 pm ....Masslllon Accom.... tl0:40 am4in'^o pm S Q rsvlllo Accom.. t 9:41 amtl0H3 am ..St. Clalrsvllie Accom.,

St.Clalravlllo Accom;. t 5:07 pmP -St .Clalrsvllle Accom.. t 7:25 pmT12.22 pm Local Freight 112:30 pm
Depart. W.\ & b. Ei Arrive""!n':?2 am £,fi.V0.' TnI* & Chi: Ex. *10:20 pmIH.I arn Toledo and Detroit Spo. t 6:15 pm
* r.i? nm Cle "V1 Canton Ex. t 6:15 pm
*

pm Cleveland Special.... *12:40 pm.7.30 am Stcub. and Brll. Accom *12:40 pmtlUJo am Steub. and Brll. Accom t 6:15 pm* 5:15 pm Steulv andJ3rll. Accom *10:20 pm
nlKl* B" Z & C. RR.- "Arrive?Keiiaire. Bellulre.11:05 nm Mali, Express nntl Pa». 9:40 nm4:^5 pm Express anil PasacnKiir 3:50 pm2.3a pm Mixed Fralght anil Pas. 1:15 pm

EAILBOADS.

RAITIfMDE nmn umnnin
u/iL/tiiiiuivu u. yiiiif I\AIU\UA1/.

Departure and arr'vnI°* trains af
Wheeling.EaatScheduleIn cffcot

Station c'orncr of
Twentieth and
Water Streets.

LeaveT Arrive
From Wheeling to a. in. a. m.

Grafton and Cumberland... *12:20 8:10
"Washington and Baltimore. *12:20 8:10
Philadelphia and New York .*12:20 8:10

p. m.
Pittsburgh and Cumberland 5:15 "11:33
"Washington and Baltimore. 6:16 *11:3)
Philadelphia nnd New York * 5:15 *11:33
Grafton and Cumberland... t C;50 t 5:50
Fairmont and Grnfton " * 6:50 * 5:50
Washington (Pa;) and Pitts. 7:20 0:33

.
a. in.

Zauesvlllo and Newark * 7:25 1:10 ,
Columbus and Chicago * 7:25 * lrlO r

Zanesvllle and Columbus.... *10:15 '{'l?
Cincinnati and St. Louis.... *10:15 * o:17
Grafton and Cumberland... *10:50 lo.ao
Washington and Baltimore. *10:50 '10:33

p. si. a. m.
Zanesvllle and Newark * 4:05 * S:40
Columbus and Chicago * 4:05 * S:43
Washington (Pa.) and I'ltts. * 3:15! *10:03
Philadelphia nnd New York * 3:15] *10:13
Grafton and Cumberland... * 5:00! *10:30
Washington and Baltimore. * 5:00
Pittsburgh and Cumberland 0 5:20 *10:13
Washington and Baltimore. * 5:20 *10:11
Philadelphia and New York * 5:20 *10:13
Zanesvllle and Columbus.... *11:40 *5:23
Cincinnati ind St. Louis.... *11:40 *5:20
Pitts, and Washjngton (PoQ § G:09

Dally. flCxcept Sunday. {Sundays only.
Pnllmnn Sloenlnc or Pnrlnr Pnrs nn nil

through trains.
T. C. BURKE,

City Passenger and Ticket Agent, Wheel*
inp. Agent for nil Steamship Lines.

F. D. UNDERWOOD, D. B. MARTIN,
General Manaper. Mgr.. Pass. Tralllc.

.Baltimore.

OHIO RIVER
RAILROAD CO.

Time Table in effect May 27. 1300.
ACCOMMODATION.

8:00 a. m..Dally.For Parkersburg and
intermediate points.
OHIO VALLEY EXPRESS.

10:00 a. m..Daily exccpt Sunday.For
Moumlsvllle, New Martinsville, Sistersvllle,St. Marys, Marietta. Parkersburg,Ravenswood, Millwood,
Pomeroy, Pt. Pleasant. Charleston,
Uulllpolls, Huntington. Kenova, Ironton.Portsmouth. HMlsboro, Cincinnati.and all points South and West.
Runs solid to Cincinnati. Parlor Car.

1CENOVA EXPRESS.
11:45 a. m..Dally.For Slstersvllle, Marl.etta, Parkersburg, Pomeroy, Point

Pleasant. Charleston, Gallipolls,
Huntington, Kenova, and principal
intermediate points. Parlor Car.

ACCOMMODATION.
3:45 p. m..Dally.For Parkersburg and

Intermediate points.
EXPRESS.

7:00 p. m..Dally except Sunday.For Slstersvllle,St. Marys, Waverly, Marietta,Parkersburg, and Intermediate
ttnlnlu nnrth of Slutnrnvlll/*

1A L\ CHALENOIt.
Gen. Pass. Agent.

THE CUM IM £ VJSEUkS KM NT
it'..** TIME 8CHED0LC.

*~1 iw t>» «n L»u» aktMW tu n» n»aiteijgi
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Wlieelinj & I:lm Grove Electric Railway
Carp wlU run as follows, city tlmo:
WHEELING TO ELM GROVJD.

Lnavo WUeolinff. Leave L'lin Grov«
, m V »« P- m.

6-S02;S0 6:45a:4C?:So3:W C:1R a.-jcS-sSS:M 6:45S:4S
VOO4:00 7:164 atr'm4580 7 Mo 4:46i:^0 6:00 8:15 6:155:X5:30 k:45 6:«i}:$! ti:°° ?:15 «:«G:S0 9:45 6:45K7:00 10:15 7:111$7:30 10:457:41HJh:C0 11:15 8:l|{ .308:30 11:45»:<*l,,5U

p. m.
2;00S:C0 12:15.0:11

V."'«:S0 12:439:41::K10:00 1:1810:15i:,010:50 1M10:43
u:00 MS u:N

Kxtref from Whecllnc to l'ork and Ilo.
"r"! LKAVE WHEELING.
w ts- -.a
1:45 4:15 6:lfi


